
bë entitled to one vote; for every four shares abovo four and not
exceeding twenty, one vote, making five votes for twenty shares;
for every eight shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one
vote, making ten votes for sixty shares; which aid number of ten
votes shall be the greatest that any stockholder shall be entitled 5

TAre. to have, and all stockholders resident within the Dominion or else-
where, may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a stock-
holder, and do produce sufficient authority in writing from his
constituent or constituents so to act; provided that un stockholder
shall be entitled to liold more thrui two proxies. 10

Who shaI be 6. The stock list mentioned in the preceding section shal.- be
deemrd the ist of persoifs, muuicipalities or corporations who May havestockiol<kr. signified in writing their consent to takd stock in the said Com-

pany, by any writing subscribed by sucli persons or subsâribed by
the Presideut, Warden, Socretary, Treasurer, or Secretary of any 15
suchi Company, municipality or corporation, sp.ecifying in such con-
sent tho amount of stock agreed to be subscribed for, such consent
to bo handed in on or before the day of such meeting, to eithcr of
the Corporators, Thomas .Temple or Jilin' i.. Tnches.

i.mia1 7. Tha joint stock and property of the Corporation shal at>ne 20
liabiity. be responsible for the debte and engagements of the said Com-

pany.

rower te S. The said Company siall havo full powor ta ccrct, mnalc am.
bn2-d the sink all such piers, abutments, blocks and cœlctions in the said
br'ge and River Saint John, as may be'doemed necessa.ry, not only for the 25>
pouChes. coùstruction of the said Bridge, but, such as may lx required or

thought desirable ffliciently to protect it from effects of ice aud ice
freehete, or for any other purpose in connection ivith tho said
Bridge that the said Company lnay. see fit; and may buWid or
cause the said Bridge to bo built between the said City of Frederie- 30.
ton and the said Parish of Saint Marys at any point between the
said places whieh may bo deomed. most advisable and fit for such
Bridge ; and may build the nece.sary approaches thoreto into and
upon the lands and grounds Iying on each side of the said river;
and may cut, level or raise the banks of the said river in such 35
manner as may be deemed ne' ssary or proper for building the
Bridge ; and may cut, remov, take and canry away all and overy
impediment whatsoever whicb may in any wise tend to hinder the
eîécting and completing the said Bridge, -and niay exeute all
other things necessary, requisite, useful or convenient for erecting, î4
building ormaintaining and supporting tie said Bridge ; and nay
fror-time to timo, enter and go in and upon the lands and groundy
adjacent te the saici river on cithor side thereof for tbe purpose of
making surveys, examination or other necesary arrangements fçor
fixing the site of the sid Bridge ; and niay explore, lay, out -ad 45
make a road net more than six rods in width (for r-ailway and
roadway,) lcading from either end of the sadd Bridge to the main'
post-road or to any street or road on cithor side of the said rivo';

Powr to and for the purpose of·erecting, building, maintaiiing, repairing
"3", and supporting the said Bridge, the said Company shall,-from 50

for that pr. tO time, have full power and authority to tako all such -land aa
Polo. may bo necessary for approaches, and for roads ta aod frQm the

said bridge t any highway ; and shall alo 'have fuhl power te
land on cither side of the said river within two hundred yards of
the said Bridge ah materiaLs and other things to Ixe usod in and 55
about the same, and there te work and use sueh· material andJ
othe-r things according as they, the said Company and the peson.


